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LAWS OF IOWA.

OHAPTER 146.
STATB ROAD.

b._

A!f ACT \0 1_y out and eaubliah • BloMe Road from 1.01'811'_ Farm in Du·
C01lllty,\o OantoD. ID J_cbo. couty.

S..,. I. Be it II1IIIdMl ", tile Grn#-al .A8IfIm1Jly of tile 8tfM CommllaiaD·

.~f 1_, That Lawrence Power,ot Dubuque county, and John en.

Gilmore, aDd Matthew Williams, of Jackson county, be,
aDd they are horeby appointed commissiooen to layout
and establish a State road from the military road near Lo- Loren', w
..,ell'. farm in Dabuque county, to Oanton in Jaebon county, OaatoD.
(by way of Garry Owen,) and that &8 8uch commiuioners
they are hereby antborized and empowered to perform all
such acts, including procuring surveyol'B, chainmen, &6.,
.may be required for the purpose i Provided, Thatthe expense
of laying oat .uch road, slla11 be paid by the State.
. § 2. The commi8sioners hereby appointed, or a majority~~ ".place
or them, shall meot at Garry Owon on the first Monday
etiJIC.
May, or within thirty d&ys thereafter, and when so met, shall
proceed to discharge the duties herein prescribed, and they
.hall receive two dollars per diem for their services.
Appao.,ED Januuy24th, 1855. .

as

0'

I ceriify tba, ~ foregoing Act wu pqblilbed In ~e low_ OaplW Il~
uri 10_ Repablloan, Feb. 14tb, 1855GEO. W. )loOLBAay. Ie•• or sw..

OHAPTER 14'.
8t1PERV.l80R8

AI. AC'f npplemeatal to an aet. 8Iltitecl .All Aot to prcwide for the eIe..
IlOD of .,.m-. .........., \heir dUll...

.it

GMmIl......,td,.

ntIIIdM 6J ""
sw. C4MIt ......
Chapter £orty-eight of the . . of ;1851, ad.
_o.LAwa-82

8ama I.

If J".,.. Tba'
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and '68, eJaall be aJQended by Ule mertion of lbe foUowm,
additional lection.
.
.
t I. Such IUperrilor within ten cia,. after Yamin, the
handa liable to york on lb, roada in his distriot, .hall, unlelll
for good oaue shown by the delinquent bring luit apinat
IUoh penou, or perIODI, .. fail to work or pay over the commutation moaey therefor, before any jutioe o~ the peace in
lucb townlhip and in I.ch luit, it lhall only be neceuary
for a ..mfted account bl ~e nperYisor ltating the number
of Bll, IUch penon or penons 10 failed, an~ ohargiag one
dollar ad twentl-ft., cent. per day theretor. to be filed .. a
caule of action, and in cue of recovery by IUch luperriaor, it
Ihall be his duty topal the lame into the towubip treuU7,
within ten daY' after the reception thereof, or espeDd it 1.
improving the roads and bridget in his district.
Ap'BOVII) January 26~ ]866.
loertif'1 tJIaltlle ........ AeL . . pa1IUIIW by .... .r .. GMe.....
ia &be Iowa Capilallteporler uuI 10_ B.epaWioaa oa &be 1......' . Feb.
·GEO. W.lloCL.B.ARY, Bee', . . . . .

CHAPTER 148.
CODE.
AIf A~'T to . . . . t."Jaap&er 105 of &he Cede of Ion.

Ex........

SJIO'I'ION 1. Be it macted 11g 1M ~ .A.tmnMy of 1M
8Itru of Iowa, That if during the progreel of any trial, in any

ciVil ca1l8e, in the Diamct Court, either party shall allege ....
exception to the opluioa. of the court, and reduce the same
~ ....&1- to w.,-iting, it shall be the duty of the Judge to allow the
.
said exceptions and to sign the lame; and the laid bill of
exceptionl ahall thereupon become a part of the recorda of
. IUch cause; and if any Judge of the Diatrict CouJi ahall
&et..l,
relue to allow or Iign such bill of exc~ptiODl 81 tendered,
and the lame fa -tcned by two or more attomeya or o&icel'8
!;'::~ of _aid court, the Judge then Ihall permit the laid wn to be
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